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From Ic!ft~dright pictured are Cecile Fet~ers.(SecretarYj;Efic Fetters (TrE?lilsurcir),'Sandy DetWiler Luscll
(president) and Dick Lysch (Historian) during the I 15thannual Detwiler Reunion at Camp lnnabar;

Aug. 11), lUU3, with a p.m. as well as canoeing,
photo &.artic1esho"o/ing ping-pongand-reunion

Celebrating. together the Detwiler Family games. Christine Rous-
set the tone for this Re- Time CaI?sul~wh.ich.was· seyiprpvidedp!izes. for
union day! . to be sealed and to.' be the children) games and
. OnehuIl.?red and fif- op~n~qin~5 ye.~F.s:~ activities·i< . ..... .....•...
teen yearsafterl-lenry large poster with thejdea. DickLilsch reviewed a
arid Catherine. Detwiler, creat~dpy KevinRous- large .Detwiler ..Family
. alopg with·their family sey noting. "Remember- l'ime. Line; which had
members.vrnet for the ing our Roots" 18?7 -, been created by Nick
first time, ..the~r descen, -.f011,115Y'earI-~teJ, Zernandpick.Lusch.·
dants met to continue was placed on the display and presented at a pre-
thetraditi0l1.:.. . .. ' table: < .'.•...• .•< ./' vio\l~}'euniou;
Family members ar~ .A mOn:1eritOf silence Members" w¢rerecog-

rived on a sunny summer. washeldprior t() tl~~giv~ uized,. and . lIistorian
day; Aug. (fO, 2011, to ingiof the Grac~,<fol~ DickLuschgavea Histo-
sign in at Camp Innabah, .lowed by the singing of rian report· including
J>.\lgh.~own,Pa, ..'> the. l)9(,01ogy,..w~th ~Ct births, deathsand l11ar·
'.."Branching' Out arid compiament by" Chris- riages that have occurred
R~lUemberil1gi. Our topher .getters· ..on the since the lastt~union. /
Roots"·wasthethemeof piano. .'. . <.' Wendy' Lusch Zern
th.e....•.•.da.y, SUig..gyste.d byZa- .:Tabl.e ce..l1.te.rp.iece.s o.f han.dledt " the.dO.O.I.,• p.rizeschary Zorn. . "mini" ttees;with paint- for this reunion.
, Family' members. ed gold.and greensilk President, Sandy Lusch
brO\lght al~ng with ~~eir.•;;le~y«~.w~t~,.£t~at~.d/.~Bdrt:fgY9t,~~t9!l.Jh,.efa~ily'si August 2Q, 1919 and
own, sr,ecml",'~Reumo~.,.•lhade by Megan' Rous- p~'o~d hent~ge, rerh~m~.•served until Augt,Ist,16,
R.yctpq'fpods'.toshaFe sey. .'i/. . / . berIng Hans ..Detwiler' 1947. "'/.<'" ' ....• '
, an~ It(misfor~he display All eJ.ljoyedthe.buffet who arrived iri t?e 1700's .'Her autograph book
"o/hlCh contalI~ed the meal, .....after WhICh... a and the. 12 chIldren. ()f displayedwas dated ;pe~.
name '~Detwiler," either group photo was~aken Henry and qatharine 25, 1953,She waselected
in or on it.. ..... with the backdrop of the Detwiler, whose names as President Aug.. 16,
Some. items. included heirlo()11lquiltj. wh,ich is are .al] included on the 2003.
th~ following: Photo kept in a different "Remembering Our "Another year has
Mllg ofHenry and Cath- family's home for one ~oots" poster 9ftoday~.. passedand wecontinue
erine DetwHerfr9m year. . ···.Sheshared with family to value" our .past her-
100tbReunion; Franied -.The quilt cre~ted by members an 1881Auto- itage, and the traditions
photo of The First Reun- Martha'Weed was signed graph Book of her which continue tojhis
ion .'.'o~nedby Chris- by each attendee at the gran,dfather, .Harl'y L. day. gach... f~mily
tOI?11erF~ttyrs;Bil)le .of lQOth.reun'ipn.>,\;··>y. iJ::)\,?nyiler,whoWqselect-. member values theim"
C.Naomi Detwiler, The signed and framed edas the first President. portance of family and
HYmnal ofJeann~ Det- F'amily Crest is ....•also
wiler Gottshall, Bulletin housed in "U .different
of the Ordination of family memb~r's.h()Ir1e
Rev. ArthurR, Detwiler; untjItheJol1owing.l'eun-
report cards.vpostcards, ion is held as well.
penmanshippooks,' cake.. A"C9conutTree"i'l'Vas
napkin fromfbe 100th created by Amy Rous-
Anniyersary,/§h.~~t.l11u.sIS....s~y.·~~~h.()ttbe.kids·col"
owned by Frances Det- oted a paper .coconut
wiler J3SPYllsh.iPrawood- and t~enplace.g it on ." ... .'. - ." .. ' .' _.' . ~ '.''"7-- 20 ~lenholderwhlclrheld coconuttree.' .. / ..0tl \c..PH ceN ~.,.. Q Z.. ....\=~d~~t~j\rn~t6~~w~~~v~;bl~)9.in..'.iB····'.. 8.··.·· .•..·· •.• ·.• ,..:·1·· er:··...•••fa '.'.··m····.···:1·1". c.....'e" ·l •.e···.·b· .'.• r· a'· t"es us«..ears'wiler and a copy of The ages. Swimming v. . '" I, '" • I~ ..J .'.", ..... ", .J
Daily Republic~n,dated available from 2p;m t, . . .'
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togeth.er.~ypl~p·fqr fu,: A,ug.1&,20l2.A "Fal11ily
ture generations." .: Moito" will be adopted
TheI1:yxt r~~nion will at the 2012Reunion.

be held" Saturday; .


